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SUPERIOR COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

 
Travelers United, 
 
  Plaintiff, 
 
v. 
 
Expedition 196, LLC, et al.,  
 
  Defendants. 

 
 
 
 Case Number   2022 CA 003089 B 
 Judge: Neal Kravitz 
 
 
 

 

PLAINTIFF’S SUBPOENA TO X CORP (FORMERLY TWITTER) 
FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS 

 
 
 







Summary of the Case: Travelers United, a non-profit focused on consumer 
protection in travel, has sued influencer Cassandra De Pecol and her LLC, 
Expedition 196, for allegedly (1) making the false claim that she is the first 
sponsored astronaut of Virgin Galactic’s (2) allegedly making the false claim that 
she is the first woman to travel to every country and for allegedly (3) failing to 
disclose her material connections to brands in her many social media posts 
promoting brands and products. Defendants Cassandra De Pecol and her LLC, 
Expedition 196, deny these allegations. The case has been filed in D.C. Superior 
Court. 
 
Summary of the Subpoena to X Corp (formerly Twitter): Cassandra De Pecol has 
used X Corp (formerly Twitter) to promote herself, talk about other travelers, and 
promote claims, companies and brands discussed in the lawsuit.   
 
Cassandra De Pecol also uses the name Cassie De Pecol.  
 
Cassandra De Pecol has a X account: @cassiedepecol 
 
Documents produced can be X posts, deleted X posts, Twitter posts, deleted 
Twitter posts, X Corp direct messages or Twitter direct messages. Please include 
deleted messages or posts in any production request and please note if posts have 
since been deleted. 
 
Please produce the IP address for each produced document.  
 
Please produce all relevant X posts even if they have since been deleted by De 
Pecol. When one X post is produced, please include all others in that thread to give 
context. 
 
The first six pages of the complaint are included in this document.  
 
Here is a link to the entire complaint: https://www.travelersunited.org/wp-
content/uploads/2022/08/CDPEx196Lawsuit-compressed-1.pdf 
 
Please produce the documents by March 24, 2024.  
 
If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to Travelers United Counsel 
Lauren Wolfe at lauren.wolfe@travelersunited.org  
 
  



DOCUMENTS REQUESTED 
 
The request for the production of documents is for documents from 2017 to 
2024 
 
Please produce all documents related to the X account: @cassiedepecol ‘s 
promotion of brands, products, airlines, hotels, books or services  
 
Please produce all documents related the promotion of Cassandra De Pecol 
claiming to be the “first woman” to do something on her X Corp account 
@cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the promotion of Cassandra De Pecol 
claiming to be the first on record to travel to every country on her X Corp account 
@cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the promotion of Cassandra De Pecol related 
to travel on her X Corp account @cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the promotion of Cassandra De Pecol related 
to space on her X Corp account @cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the Cassandra De Pecol Twitter account 
related to travel accomplishments on her X Corp account @cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the Cassandra De Pecol X Corp account 
where she references “proof” on her X Corp account @cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the Cassandra De Pecol X Corp account 
where she references “jealous” “jealously” or “envy” on her X Corp account 
@cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the Cassandra De Pecol X Corp account 
where she references “lawyer” on her X Corp account @cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the Cassandra De Pecol X Corp account 
where she references “law” “suit” or “lawsuit” “legally” or “legal” on her X Corp 
account @cassiedepecol 
 



Please produce all documents related the Cassandra De Pecol X Corp account 
where she references “accomplishments” or “accomplishment” on her X Corp 
account @cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the Cassandra De Pecol X Corp account 
where she references “Guinness World Records” or “Guinness World Record” or 
“Guinness” on her X Corp account @cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the Cassandra De Pecol X Corp account 
where she references “speaker” or “keynote speaker” on her X Corp account 
@cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the Cassandra De Pecol X Corp account 
where she references travel, tourism or destinations on her X Corp account 
@cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the Cassandra De Pecol X Corp account 
where she references The New York Times on her X Corp account @cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the Cassandra De Pecol X Corp account 
where she references “Virgin Galactic” on her X Corp account @cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the Cassandra De Pecol X Corp account 
where she references “Virgin” on her X Corp account @cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the Cassandra De Pecol X Corp account 
where she references “space travel” on her X Corp account @cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the Cassandra De Pecol X Corp account 
where she references “GPS Trackers” or “GPS Tracker” on her X Corp account 
@cassiedepecol 
 
Please produce all documents related the Cassandra De Pecol X Corp account 
where she references “Krav Maga” on her X Corp account @cassiedepecol 
 
Thank you for your help in this matter. 
 
 
     
Dated: February 6, 2024  



Respectfully submitted,  

/s/ Lauren Wolfe                                    

LAUREN WOLFE (D.C. Bar # 1048660) 
Counsel, Travelers United  
2833 Alabama Ave SE #30736  
Washington, D.C. 20020  

Telephone: 202-713-9596 
Email: lauren.wolfe@travelersunited.org  

  



 



 



 





 



 
 

 



 

Certificate of Service 

On this day of February 6, 2024, I served the foregoing on all counsel of record via 
eFile DC.  

Respectfully submitted,  

/s/  Lauren Wolfe     

Lauren Wolfe  

LAUREN WOLFE (D.C. Bar # 1048660) 
Counsel, Travelers United  

 
 


